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Abstract 
In this paper we describe the design of a home energy and comfort management system. The system has three 
components such as a smart plug with a wireless module, a residential gateway and a mobile app. The combined 
system is called a home energy management and comfort toolkit. The design is inspired with the fact that making 
energy visible and able to control it will help to conserve energy. One of the key goals is to create a platform which is 
extendable based on the needs of the end users. Our proposed system is expected to help end users to control and 
manage residential energy. We also present some lessons learned while implementing and testing the proposed 
system. 
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1. Introduction 
Energy use in home accounts for significant part of total energy consumption both in developing and 
western world. Residential buildings currently account for large part of the total energy demand [9]. There 
are several efforts to reduce home energy use such as minimize cooling and heating loads, use low energy 
domestic equipment and promote and achieve energy conscious behaviour among residential energy users 
[5, 6]. Therefore, it is very important to provide solutions for end users to conserve energy.  Furthermore, 
it is equally important to create usable solutions. Home Energy Management (HEM) describes a class of 
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technologies including sensors, smart thermostats, and feedback devices seeking to manage residential 
energy consumption profiles to reduce peak electric demand and consumers’ electric bills [9]. Despite 
research showing that HEM products providing feedback on electricity consumption can reduce 
household electricity consumption by 4 to 12%, these products still face relatively low market penetration 
and those systems are relatively costly as well [4]. Therefore, we would like to design a low cost HEM 
system. The main objectives of our system are as follows. To enable and aware the end user to make 
decisions concerning when a) trade-offs for switching appliances on and off at a given time of day, b) 
schedule the ventilation and screens of the house based on preferences/weather condition, c) enable user 
to set temperature settings by different zones based on preferences/presence, d) inform the user expected 
and current amount of solar energy/net electricity, e) provide advice on energy storage, given planned 
electrical vehicle (EV) connected to a house. 
In order to realize research activities we have developed a research house (i.e., living lab) called 
Concept House (http://www.concepthouse.bk.tudelft.nl/). The Concept House prototype is a partnership 
between academia and several companies from the building industry together with the Interreg 
SusLabNWE (suslabnwe.eu) project which provides investments in the lab infrastructure. The research 
house has been developed for the Dutch housing market in response to energy, environmental and 
engineering issues. The house has been constructed in anticipation of the legal requirement for an EPC 
(building-related energy consumption) of 0.0 in 2020. An integrated research approach was chosen in the 
design process, given the aim of developing long-term practical and result-oriented solutions.  
Our proposed smart phone home energy management system involves developing the smart sensing 
hardware and user interface for the Concept House. The interface enables occupants to view energy 
consumption of all electric sources in the house and enable the user to set savings goals. Furthermore, the 
interface supports energy storage via an electric vehicle attached to the house. The hardware unit consist 
of plug in modules combined with cloud computing on a dedicated server, such that it will be a plug and 
play system with no need to have a computer running in the house. Control options in the house are: a) 
switching lights on/off, b) change the intensity of the lights: low/medium/high, c) turn the plugs on/off, d) 
which window screens are on/off, e) show overview of the consumption and tariffs on different levels: 
week/month/current, f) heating control of floor zones and cooling in roof.  The contributions of the work 
are: a) the design of a home energy toolkit which is easily extendable and deployable in regular houses b) 
implementation of an energy centric user interface, and c) creation of a robust database for gathering 
sensor values and also easy to upscale the database when additional sensor nodes are added. The paper is 
organised as follows. In the following section we describe related work followed by the proposed 
architecture and implementation of the home energy management system. 
2. Background and related work 
ZigBee is an evolving network technology and used as a communication protocol. It is popular due to 
its low cost and wide coverage [8]. Therefore, ZigBee has been used in home network and home 
automation [2,3]. There have been several approaches for electric power management in homes by using 
ZigBee sensor networks [3, 7].  One example of real time energy monitoring and controlling system based 
on ZigBee is mentioned in [2]. The system had limited applications or services such as monitoring of 
electricity consumption and remote on/off control. Smart services such as tariff comparison, 
recommendation for usage and time-based on/off control. Furthermore, the system utilized power sensor 
which need to be deployed separately whereas in our approach we created smart plug to get the value of 
consumption in each appliance connected to each plug in house.  Another example of smart home system 
is based on IPV6 and ZigBee technology [1]. In this approach the main objective was to find a compatible  
solution between ZigBee and IPV6 networks. In addition most of the systems of smart metering for 
homes are only focusing on measuring the total amount of energy consumption or electricity. On the other 
hand in our approach we aim to measure or monitor the electricity consumption of each home appliance 
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and provide better intelligent services such as statistical analysis, and setting energy saving goals etc. 
Furthermore, we aim to find a solution which is extendable and scalable and easy to deploy in regular 
houses. 















Fig. 1. The first prototype: the smart plug (top left), wireless module (top right), general architecture (bottom) 
The general architecture of our home energy system is depicted in Fig. 1 (bottom). Inside the home, 
sensors are monitoring the physical environment all the time. Whenever the sensor value changes it is 
sent wirelessly to the gateway device located in the home. The sensor gateway timestamps the sensor 
values and sends them over the 3G data communication network to the application server running on a 
computer. Using the current location of the sensor data the application server determines the object the 
sensor data is associated with, and stores the sensor data in the associated state events table. The location 
and the object that contains the sensor are also stored in the database, so a sensor can easily be placed 
somewhere else. Applications like the one the home owner is using can register themselves with the 
application server and receive the current state of objects they are interested in real-time.   
4. Implementation of the first prototype 
4.1 Hardware components: smart plug 
 
     The smart plugs can actively participate in home monitoring and control activities. Smart plugs are 
able to collect metering data and implement on/off control on simple plugged energy loads. Each smart 
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plug contains several components such as a) a main board, b) an XBee board c) a power board, and d) a 
top and bottom sensor board.   
 
4.2 Storing the sensor values: Database design 
 
Here we describe the details about the database which was designed to store the sensor data. First we 
explain the database tables and later we explain how to use the database for actual sensor event recording. 
In defining the tables we assumed that we receive sensor values defined by two integer ids. The object id 
and the object input id. The object id directly matches the _ID in the OBJECTS table. The object input id 
is stored in the IN_INDEX column of the state variables associated with the given object. Based on the 
unique object input id the state variable id can be found, and the latter id is used to store the received 
input value. Multiple tables can be used to store these events, as every input value can have a different 
value type associated with it. For each value type id used for a given object a separate unique events table 
is (to be) created. 
Every object is associated with an object type that defines the state and therefore the list of state 
variables of the object. The integer id of the state variable is stored in the STATEVARIABLE_ID column 
of the events table to identify the input source. Obviously for a given sensor architecture and single 
location (house) the sensors are installed in, the objects and object types will be the same. Therefore we 
assume that all data obtained for a specific house are stored in the same database i.e. never are data from 
different locations stored in the same database. The object types defining the states of the objects and the 
objects and all other tables that are used by the object types (see a description of the tables below) should 
remain immutable during the duration of an experiment. Therefore we allow the definition and creation of 
so-called sessions, and when a session is created all tables used in the session are created or copied from 
the original tables and used in the session. Therefore, the originals on which the session is based can be 
changed (e.g. to define another session) at the same time a session is running without interfering with it. 
Not all object type tables are copied per se to a session. The object types e.g. are defined by 3 tables: 
OBJECTTYPENAMES, OBJECTTYPEPARENTS and OBJECTTYPESTATEVARIABLES, thus 
allowing object types ‘inheritance’. But at run time in a running session we can do with a single table 
defining the state variables of the object types used in the session. It is yet to be determined whether or 
not to create separate tables for each object type or to use a single table to store the state variables of all 
object types. Therefore the ‘inheritance’ is eliminated at runtime. Of course, it is easier not to use this 
inheritance, and eliminate the OBJECTTYPEPARENTS table altogether. That is really up to any specific 
implementer. Apart from the fixed session object and object type tables a number of tables are created for 
storing the sensor data. In essence the received sensor data values are stored in so-called state events 
tables. For each object separate state events tables are defined. So for an object called SENSORBOX1 the 
state events tables would be called SENSORBOX1_STATEEVENTS for storing sensor data as text, or 
SENSORBOX1_STATEEVENTS_<valuetypeid> for every value type id defined in the state of the 
object type, say SENSORBOX, of SENSORBOX1. So, if no value type id is defined for all state 
variables defined for the object, only the base state events table will be created and used. Apart from these 
state events table we will also create states tables to store the complete state of an object at a given 
moment in time as a single record; in comparison, every record in a state events table stores a single 
value. State variables marked as being fixed are NOT stored in these states table. Suppose the object type 
defines 3 state variables with _ID 4, 7 and 8 that are not fixed. Then, the states table should contain three 
columns called VAR4, VAR7 and VAR8 of the right type to store the separate values. Only a single states 
table is obviously required per object. Furthermore, the state variable definition also tells us whether it is 
external or not. If it is external the input value represents a sensor measurement. In that case it is a 
measurement of the object in its environment. And what is being measured could well represent 
something to be stored in the container of the object. This means that every object with external state 
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variables should be able to determine its container. In our setup we assume that the object id of the 
container is stored in one of the other state variables therefore the object knows the container it is 
contained in in some of its state variables. The id of this state variable is stored in the 
EXTERNAL_OBJECTTYPESTATEVARIABLE_ID column. As such it is possible to determine the 
container at runtime. Next to the container we also need to know the state variable of the container to 
store the sensor value in. This is defined by the MEASURAND_ID. This id tells us what the sensor value 
represents. Once we know the container object id we can locate the state variable with the same 
measurand id in the container. This will be the state variable id to use in generating the event for the 
container. Finally we allow applying a stored function to the value that we store with the container. As an 
example consider measuring air temperature in a specific room. Both the state definition of the 
measurement device and the room contain a state variable with the same measurand id of air temperature. 
Note however that the room state variable with this measurand id should not be defined as external 
because in that case it would be assumed that it is measured by the room instead of received.   
To be able to use the database for actual sensor event recording the tables to be used for that need to be 
defined. The design consists of defining an object ontology, like room, sensor, sensor boxes, and, 
subsequently, any number of (categorized) objects representative of the objects in the measurement 
system, so specific rooms, sensors and sensor boxes. The object ontology categories are defined and  
Fig. 2. Snapshot of the implementation of the sensor box state events table 
 
stored in the ObjectTypes table. For each category a state needs to be defined i.e. a list of state variables  
to be stored in a table associated with the object type. Object categories may include other object 
categories e.g. a box container may 'inherit' from both box and container base object types. Therefore, a 
number of tables needs to be predefined, and it is up to the designer to define them. To start designing any 
measurement database system a set of initial (empty) template tables can be used as starting point. 
However, these tables do not need to be empty. It is therefore possible to start with any set of initial tables 
and build upon that. Once the database design is completed it can be used in an active session. For this 
purpose the database design application allows for the definition of sessions. Once a session is defined all 
required tables are copied over from the database containing the definition. The tables defining the objects 
and object types then become read-only so that they cannot be changed anymore. The tables to contain the 
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states and state events start out empty. Sessions are run in the application server, where they can be 
selected. Sessions typically encompass taking measurements regarding a fixed set of users, so the data are 
clearly separated. Most of things mentioned above has been implemented in a Java application that would 
both allow one to edit the different tables and receive and store sensor data.  
 
4.3 User interface design 
 
      The user interface is energy centric such that each appliance or group of appliances is represented as 
an icon. The savings goal is indicated by the outer ring color. The thickness of lines shows the amount of 
flow to an icon. The size of the icon indicates how large the energy group is. This is a new approach as 
compared to traditional home energy management controllers which are typically device centric. Under 
each icon the energy savings goal settings can be found. The user can also view historical energy use. The 
device will support speech recognition of consumption enquiries. For example, the user can ask the 
system “how much electricity did my washing machine and oven use last month”. 
Fig. 3. The main screen of the implemented UI of the proposed home energy management system  
 
The user interface is built as a web page plug-in app, being platform independent. The plug in hardware 
module units each feature: 
a) energy consumption for product that is plugged in, b) plug on/off control for certain appliance types, c) 
Co2 sensing, d) light sensing, e) motion sensing, f) temperature sensing, g) humidity sensing, h) remote 
communication module for additional sensors (e.g. air flow), i) wireless connection to monitor energy 
supply levels, j) UMTS link to a cloud server. The additional remote sensors are used to support the 
research work on indoor climate quality and comfort management. 
 
4.4 Home Gateway      
 
     The home gateway represents the link between the home network and the mobile application. It is able 
to interface smart plugs and other devices through the communication protocol. We have used a 
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ZigBee/WiFi gateway [10] for our implementation. The main objective was to find a cheap gateway for 
our purpose. 
5. Pilot testing of the proposed system: lessons learned 
Fig. 4. The test setup of the proposed system. The mobile app was used to control a light bulb in three locations using WiFi and 3G. 
 
     We tested our home energy management toolkit in three research locations (e.g., Germany, UK and the 
Netherlands). The objective was to validate the proposed technical solution. During the testing we learned 
some technical challenges that we explore below. ZigBee is not a technical standard, therefore multiple 
implementations so-called application profiles exist. The base Zigbee is built on top of the IEEE 802.15.4 
standard that defines the physical layer and media access control layer of the wireless protocol stack. Digi 
technology (digi.com) sells XBee Series 1 modules that can be used in a ZigBee point-to-point or star 
network (one module functions as PAN: personal area network coordinator), and XBee Series 2 modules 
that can be used in a so-called mesh network, where any device is either a (single) coordinator, a router 
(able to that relay messages) or an end device (unable to relay messages). Star networks are much easier 
to set up but the distance to the central PAN coordinator should not be too large, as there are no router 
modules on the path to the coordinator that can relay a message. A mesh network is easy to extend 
because one can simply add another router at a suitable location to extend the working range of the 
network. One of the reasons to use ZigBee is to avoid using the more energy-inefficient WiFi. However, 
getting rid of WiFi is not that easy. Response time increases noticeably from 2 to 5 seconds when using a 
smart phone to control a single light in a house as the command needs to travel back and forth to the 
central server over 3G. Given the fact that one expects response time to be almost instantaneous inside a 
house, some WiFi access point would need to be presented to facilitate response times. While testing the 
toolkit in a different country connecting to the server over 3G with the same SIM card would succeed, 
however exchanging data would fail due to unknown reasons. 
6. Conclusion and future work  
Awareness and feedback about electricity consumption is a key aspect to save energy. The ability to 
regulate energy behavior with appropriate technologies for monitoring and controlling energy 
consumption is a powerful vehicle for decreasing energy demand. Our proposed system can monitor and 
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measure electricity usage in real-time. With the proposed system, users can remotely control real-time 
electricity usage through web and other mobile devices such as smart phones or smart pads. We are now 
working to upgrade the whole system. Furthermore, for the database design, the session concept is not yet 
implemented, all data are still stored in the original tables. Therefore, the ability to create sessions needs 
to be implemented in the near future. Furthermore, it would seem to make sense to actually split up the 
application in two parts, a design application in which one would define the sessions and an operational 
application in which one could select a session to run. Currently we are building the next version of our 
smart plug to support a mesh network in a home environment. Furthermore, an electric car will be used to 
connect the proposed energy management toolkit and additional energy will be used to recharge batteries. 
Finally, we will test our proposed system in our research house (suslabnwe.eu). Based on the test results 
we will deploy the system in regular Dutch and other European houses. 
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